
The Air Charter Excellence Awards Dinner
Hilton Metropole Hotel, Brighton

An historic Victorian building with seafront location

Thursday 14 October 2021
* New date * 

The Excellence Awards & Gala Dinner

Unrivalled annual networking event

Large capacity venue to provide space

Full Awards & Dinner tickets at a

discounted price of only £95 GBP

Pre-dinner drinks in the famous

Clarence Suite** Originally the UK’s first

licensed continental style casino, visited by Ian

Fleming, author of the James Bond novels!

Three course meal in the Oxford Suite

Evening drinks only tickets £35 GBP

After awards drinks & free fun casino

tables to entertain guests

Brighton is a world-famous conference

and event city located on the south

coast, with easy and quick access by

direct train service from both central

London and London Gatwick Airport.

The Hilton Metropole is located on

the sea front, providing a fantastic

setting. The Hotel has many

original Victorian features and large

main event room, providing perfect

facilities for the Awards ceremony.



Travel to Brighton is easy for all delegates as there are fast train services
from both Central London and London Gatwick Airport. A great destination
for the event or even a long weekend!

Gatwick Airport – same travel time as going to Central London

Direct Train (0h25min) / Car (0h40 min)

Central London

Direct Train (1h00) from London Bridge or London Victoria stations
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The Air Charter Excellence Awards Dinner

Sponsor Opportunities

PLATINUM Package; £12,500

GOLD Package; £10,000

SILVER Package; £6,500

BRONZE Package; £4,500

SUPPORTING Sponsors; £2,000

Download full details of sponsorship opportunities available: 

https://www.theaircharterassociation.aero/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021-Awards-

Sponsorship-packages.pdf

Promote your business at one of the most popular events in the aviation

calendar, to over 400 industry guests.

Email Madeleine Field to sponsor: business@theaircharterassociation.aero
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